Blithe spirit -2020
Ruth: Thank God, I caught you. You are my only hope,
.something terrible has taken place
Madam Arca7: you heard strange noises in the night? Board
?creaking, doors slamming, some dun moaning in the passages
.Ruth: No, no, none of those
.Madam ArcaC: Oh
Ruth: It appears aEer the seance, my husband's ﬁrst wife
.Elvira, who died seven years ago, is back among us
!Madam Arca7: at last. A genuine materializaCon
I knew something stupendous had happened to me that night,
I felt it in my spinal cortex. Oh, aEer all these years of spiritual
devoCon I ﬁnally being rewarded
Ruth: I appreciate the pride in your achievement, but I would
like to point out that it's making my posiCon in my home
.untenable and I hold you enCrely responsible
Madam Arca7: Forgive me Ms. Condomine. I have been
abominably selﬁsh. Just to make this clear in my mind, you
!?yourself have not seen this manifestaCon
.Ruth: No. But Charles claims he can see and talk to her
Madam Arca7: If the emoConal connecCon is strong, it is
.someCmes possible
?Ruth: What
Madam ArcaC: It can someCmes develop into a level 10.
.Something I've never even dear dream of

?Can he, by any chance, touch her
?Ruth: I sincerely hope not. Why? Could it happen
Madam Arca7: if the returning spirit feels welcome it can,
.gradually, become physically substanCal
I'm afraid Mrs. Condomine, the Cme has come for me to admit,
quite frankly… I haven’t the foggiest idea ow to send her back, I
have my own personal reasons for wishing to communicate to
the departed but I never, for a moment, considered the
.possibility of having to send someone back
Ruth: well, I suggest that you ﬁnd a way. I refuse to share my
.husband with anyone, especially his dead ex-wife
Madam Arca7: well, if I thought for a moment that your
husband wished to get in touch with the spirit of his dead exwife, I would have of course consulted you ﬁrst, aEer all 'no
.blesse oblige
Ruth: He had no intenCon of geZng in touch with her. I can
assure you the whole thing was planned in order for him to get
.material for his new project
Madam Arca7: Am I to understand, I was invited in the spirit of
?mockery
Ruth: He merely wanted to make some notes of the tricks of
.the trade
Madam Arca7: Tricks of the trade? I’ve never been so insulted
.in my life
Ruth: I'm sorry, that all come out wrong, I'm, I'm rather
.overwrought with the whole aﬀair
.Please, I implore you to help us

Madam Arca7: I will get a spiritual alliance on my way back to
.Sussex an ask them for guidance
.Ruth: Sussex? You cannot abandon us in our hour of need
Madam Arca7: Well due to my recent circumstances I can no
.longer aﬀord to stay here, but you can contact me
Ruth: I can cover your hotel bills and any expenses Cll this
.terrifying ordeal has been resolved

